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Introduction 
rhe hcrbicicic, al pha, alpha, ciichloroplOpi()nic ;Kid, I1cr('

;d:ter rehelred to as dalapon. is ;t selectin: (Ill'mic;ti llscd lor C01l

tr()1 oJ grasses. It Ii<tS heell llsed ,\llcccssiully as a post-emcrgcllt 
tlCItJ1lCIlI lor cOlltrol of IITCOS in sligar hccls..\Ithough out 
SLlI1ciillg control lJas iJeel] ohtained, thc chemical il:1S llot hccl! 
rc('civcci "ith mltell L!\()l. COllsiderable stulltillg 01 the 'itlg:tl'
lWCl seedling is prcValt'l1l, especiallv wllell tH\tlJlICllls are lll;tcic 
aiter thc cotyledoll to rile 4-leal stage o[ growth. rimely appl i
cation is \ery illlportant. Research data shm\' no reductioll ill 
sligar-beet YIeld mer a !]\(~-Ve;lr period "'Ill'll t illiing \\'as pr()[ln. 
This paper reports the results o! a stuoy (ol1duclecl to: I) deln 
mine tile elleCL of pustC'lllergcllL applicatioll o[ two lalcs oj 
dalapoll un tile ](Jut ,growth cI sug'ar !Jects: ~) cletcrlllinc hy 
chemical ;lIlalysis the cifects of till' cLdapoll lIpOll the alll(hll1ts oj 
pCcLin dnel oj pectic ~llhstallccS cOlJtaillcd ill sllgar beets: :5) ricin 
mille tile IOllgevitv or illilihitillg efleets or chelllical tre,lllllC\l( 
11 pOll sug'a r-beet root s. 

Greenhouse Studies 
,c\s dala[>()1l was kn()wll tcmp()rarily to delay sl1g:lJ bcel grO\\'t h, 

a greenllOllsc slucly ,,'as undertaken to cielerlllillC lilt' IT:lUiOll 
0[' thc roots to post-emergent :l]>plicatiolls of the chemical cit rates 
of 0, (j, and 10 pounds or acid pcr acre' (hercalter referred (0 as 
pounds per acre). (~al\'ani/ecl llletal flab were llsed I\'ilich had 
been constructed so lilat a plale 0[' glass served as one side til 

:dlm\' for oiJsenation or the ront c!c\c!oprnents. _ 
The Hals 1\'l'1'C filled I\'itll steriiif(:d, hU!llogCtlCoUS, glTl'llil()l1s(' 

soil alld watercel to field capacity and planted witl! sllg,lr beel' 
seed approxillLltcly illCh decD. Silortly <lller CI11t'rgell(c. til(' 
sugar beets \lClC tilinned to (j plalJts pcr fbI. l'llC fOOLS lI'eTC 
lllarked and measured "h(-ll tile heets had reached the ~- to 'i
lear ~lagc ()f g)()\\,til. Dalapoll "as applied to! ILIt'i 01 plants 
cach al 0, fi, and I () pounds per <Inc. 

()h,enali()llS IITIT lllade frequellt Iv :mel pl1ologr:lpll'i \\Tre 

lll;tde wt'ekly, B("cl loots 1\ l'rc Il!easurecl ill C(,lll illletcrs. 

I Published with ap)11()\:d of the DirectoL \\'\()!tlin~ .\gli(lI!ttlr'll EXl)crilTlclIt ')[ali(llI. ;1" 
jOllrIl<tl Paper ):0. l'Ui. 

PrOfC",()l of PLltll ,~cil'n( oj Di\j,ion 01 >H..tl')IU' graduate 
1(,,,')(..'("1 i\('1\ , ;1[ lhe ot ·\!..;l i(ulllln:, I of 1\' \ck 

110\\!cdg-etJlellt 111;-1(1(' to 1)1 R. J. lL \" riClll tlll;1I 1"' 1); \ i:l1 illl' 

cllt'rniLll ,m;dv"i~ ()t [he ";Ilgilr hcel ,ampk" 
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Seventeen days after the chemical treatment, all of the plants 
receiving the lO-pound-per-acre rate were dead . At this point all 
plant roots were cardully washed from the soil tor observation, 
photographing, and chemical ana lysis. One group 01' plants [rom 
the untreated and one (-rom the G-pound treatment were a lso 
washed for comparison. 

Since all plants receiving 10 pounds of daJapon died, it was 
decided to repeat the experiment and treat the plants at an earlier 
stage of growth. In the next trial, the plants were treated shortly 
after the appearance of the first 2 true leaves 17 days after planting. 

Fifty days after chemical application, the plants .Irom one flat 
uf the 6-pound treatment and one untreated flat were removed 
and the soil washed from them leaving the roots for comparison 
and chemica l ana lys is of pectic substances. Since beets treated at 
the 10-pound rate had again died shortly after chemica l applica
tion, no attempt was made to analyze these roots chemi ca ll y. 

Results of Greenhouse Study 

Dalapon at 10 pounds per acre proved to be lethal to a ll 
treated sugar beets in the greenhouse trial. 'Within :l days after 
treatment, all plants wilted. Foliage 01' beets treated with 6 pounds 
per acre displayed lack of vigor 3 days after treatment when com
pared to the check. 

Root growth was retarded in the fi-pound-per-acre treatment 
compared to the untreated plants. Figure 1 illustrates the con
diti on ot the beets at time of treatment. Figure ~ compares the 
amount of root growth which had taken place during the week 

Figure I.-Root development of sugar beets at time of u·eatment. Note , 
root length compared with top growth, 17 days after planting. 

" 
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Figure 2.-Root growth of sugar bee ts during first week after post
emel-gent application of daial'on at 0, 6, and 10 pounds pel- acre. Distance 
between alTOWS indicates the a mount of elongation occulTing 7 da ys arIel' 
treatment. 

after treatment. R oots of the untreated plants had grow n 25 
centimeters or more and had numerOllS lateral root.s and root 
hairs. Dalapon at G pounds per acre had retarded root growth 
to 12 to 15 centimeters in a week with practically no latera l roots 
apparent. R oot growth on beets (reated at 10 pounds per acre 
was nil. 

Figure 3.-Root growth 14 da ys after trea tment wilh 6 pounds of 
daiapon per acre. Roots of treated plants have reached the bottom of the 
flats. Note the greater amount of la tera l roots and root hairs on the Ull

u·eated beets, left. Lack of top growth is apparent on the treated beets, 
right. 
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Fourteen days after treatment, roots of beets treated at 6 
pounds per acre had reached maximum observable length. \ ,Vhen 
compared with untreated plants, lack of development of: both the 
roots and the tops was evident as seen in Figure ~L 

The results 01' the chemical analysis for pectic substances are 
shown in Tabl e I. The percentage 01' pectic substances in 
alcohol-insoluble solids 01 untreated beets reached 13.52 com
pared with 9.82 and 2.7 :1 fur beets treated with 6 and 10 pounds 
of dalapon per acre. It appears that dalapon increases the per
centage of alcohol-insoluble solids, bUl decreases the percentage 
of pectic substances in sugar beets for a time aher treatment. 

Figure 4.-Beets 40 days after treatment with dalapon at 6 pounds per 
acre. Lack of lateral 1"00ts and root hairs is still apparent in the treated 
beet, right. Foliar gmwth appears to be equal at this time. 

In Figure 4 a flat of untreated plants is compared with a flat 
treated with 6 pounds per acre of dalapon 40 days after treat
ment. Apparently recovery had largely been completed by this 
time. Lateral roots and root hairs appear to be Fewer Gn the 
treated plants. Washed roots from the flat in Figure 4 are com
pared in Figure 5. ReSlllts of chemical analysis for pectic sub
stances in tbese beets, 50 clays after treatment, are sbown in Tabl e 
2. The amount of pectic substances in root tissues increased with 
maturity, as would be expected witb sugar beets. 

The amount of water-soluble pectic substances showed re
versed trends in treated and untreated sugar beets. The percent
age of water-soluble pectic substances in untreated heet foliage 
remained nearly equal during the 50-day period. The percent
age of water-sulu ble pectic substances in the roots of u ntrea ted 
beets rose from 1.20 to 6.85 percent during the period. Dalapon
treated beets showed just the opposite condition with water
soluble pectic compounds rising from 1.00 to 5.59 percent. in t.he 
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Figure 5.-Sample obtained for chemical analysis 50 da ys after treat
ment with 6 pounds of dalapon. Treated beets on the left appear to have 
recovered from effects of treatment at this date. 

Table I.-Chemical Anal ysis of Sngar Reets for P ec tic Snhstances in AlcohoJ.Insoluhlc 
Solids .1 

Percent }"cctin in AIS 
Percentage 
Pectin ill 
Total AIS, 
Foliage, 

Sample and Roots 

Trial I 

Foli age 

Root s 

o 

o 

46 

9 

3.36 

5. 10 

0.06 

0. 15 

0.96 

2.8 1 

5. 15 

1.24 

6.1 7 

4.20 
5.7 1 

Foliage 

Roots 

6 

6 

5 4.70 

8.00 

0.00 

0.00 

6.43 

0.38 

0.00 

0.00 

6.4 3 

0.38 
4.80 

Foliage and n>O t ~:; 10 10 10.60 0.00 2.45 0.28 2.73 2.7~ 

Trial 2 

Foliage 

Roots 

o 

o 

190 

20 

2,46 

5.20 

2.70 

1.20 

9.30 

3.80 

2.90 

2.20 

1'1 .90 

7.30 
I J.!)2 

Foliage 

R oots 

G 

6 

41 3,47 

32.80 

1.00 

2.40 

7.40 

2.60 

2.90 

2.70 

11. :10 

7.70 
9.R2 

1 Samples were ana lyzed 17 days after dalapon t reat men t. 


:! AIS refers to alcoho l·i nsoluul e solid s: mat e rial s insolubl e in 70 perce nt ethanol and waler. 


:1 Foliag"c and roo ls were com bined because roo r sa mpl e alon e was too sma ll fo r ana lys is. 
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while the roots contained the saJlle amount 
on both dates (rables I dlld lnc\icaliollS arc that tla 
illtcrlcrcs with 'the norlllal distributioll of ,later-soluble 
Sl! bstawcs. The oxalate-soIl! ble rraction of the ic SlI hstdllcCS 
shows t IH: same tend lO decrease ill ilotil treated and lll}

treated sugar beets the ;')()-day test period. Ihc total 
amollnt or oxalate-soluble pectic ~\thslallc(,s 1" reduced by dalapOlL 

The percentage or acid-soluble pectic substances is smaller ill 
beets treated \\'lll! dalapoll thall in untreated heels, Hm\'c\er, 
the decreased percentage oj oxalatc-soluhle sullstallces IS 

H'\'ersccl and approximately equalled by the nnease ill 
age 01 acid-soluble pectic substances Cfable, 1 and 

Tile percelltage oi alcoh()l-ins()luble solids in root }s 
increased hy dalapoll trcatmellt~.Tllis tTend is consistent III all 
analyses (Tables 1 ;md The effect or 
age oL alcoiwl-Illsoiuble solids ill beet It 
IS asslimed Illat tile percentage rose 
[rom the time of treatment \I'itll 
of Tilis assumption is 

ill untreated 

the or alcohol-insoluble solids 
ely thaI of ulltreated 
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Field studies were 

in fields wh ieh had 

01: cia 

to :):::.:-1 
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are OH'nome and root 

conducted at 'Vheatlalld and T 

acre. Ihe 



of tap roots 
ROOIS lITre 

!H) for the 

\'O{, Xl, '\0, ,\PRIL ) o)(i I 

selected at ralldolll /roll! these helds. ~x 

41 and :iO days :dltT treatment, stand counts 'H~re made. 
Plants selected at ralldolIl Irolll each 01 the treated rows were giYell 
a ralins;' Irolll 1 (0 10, with 10 indicating maximum plant 
slIe ami \igor. The !lulllber ul leave;, Oil each oj tile 10 rated 

\1 as coullted and t he I il uillIe longest leal (In each rated 
recorded. 

EXc;tValion Ihl' 1'0\\';' to expose the lO()[S of 
the <I' tile soil I 01 rooh 

measllred alld 

Results of Field Study 
Restdts ol ratlllgs ;uld tllcaSllrcrnCllIs Ill;tdc on plallts in fielel 

plots at \Vileiltlalld 2:H alter Il'CalltlCllt are s/j()\\'n III I'ahle ,'J. 
On hasis the h of Iea\es Oil treated plants was 
reduced. of heels ill the treated at 10 

oj III! t rca I cd 

\Igor 
of·variallce treatment daLa sho\\ llLlt 

lhe \' 
11 

Six pounds 
or I he SW::;;I 

\Ilalpis
fica II tI \ 

J 

reduced by j() pounds of cLdapo\1, ReduclJOll ttl 

resulting Irurn Ircallllt'111 with 10 pounds 01' chelllical per acre 
is iflcal1t at tlte ;) aile! tlte I percent levels, 

FXGt\arion of tile mot 10lle n~\ ealed little c\ilfcn'lHT in the 
lrolll the \ario\ls treatments alter 

measured t() iJe I (),D inches for untreatcd 

tn>aUlIt'1l1. illatioll rc\calecl bck 
roots alld root hairs as was oiJserved in trials, 

\Vht'll relllO\Td frolll the ~oil I()r cOlllparisoll, rile roo\ s on I rea I cd 
appearcci dcfillil redllced ill si/c and )I, paniCll 

the plants froll1 tile l()·pound treatl1lellts, 

Tahle 3.-EHI,'{'! 01 T".'o R:H{>S of Ualap-Oll lJpon Sugar·]kl't \lig-or, Plant l-kighh, and 
:\"urnhe)" of Le~l\t's Cornpal'('d ,dlli Ih(' I nlr(,,<l1('(] Ch('ch. at VdwatlaIl(LI 

Planl Hdgbt 'umhel" of 
Tn'uuncnt in IndH', Lea\{':-. 

[II lb;, J);t1d]JOll 

I. .~,n ..j~~ L('\d , iO 

L S.D, 10{ [nd Ll6 

! }.Jl IigH1T'I ,ife the Il1Cllb {or :10 piants selected 110n1 c:lch ~rcalln('nt. 

01 10 ;lIdic:JH, It];l;-.inlll!ll "i/t: :m;:] \ 
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treatment \,"ere 
treated wi 

per anT. Stand counts 
wcre icated lour limcs f01 cach 
I reatlllent. 
fill' u ntlea ted heets ill rows treated with (i 

beets in the rows reCel\ ing 
treatlllent 01 the results 

reduced the stands significant I 
R.l1:) level and l:l.l at tile I 

level lI'ere req!l red for 

Vlcasllrclllcllls of roots at rorring'lOIl ~K davs alter UC;)LIHent 
failed to show ;lIlY reduction ill tap.'root lengtl; of treated lJeels, 
However, the roots of beeL" treated with dalapon did not lIa\ (' 
th(' size or the llSIOll or lateral roots and root hai1'." exhibited 
by lililreated heets, Only the beets treated at 10 pounds per acre 
showed a marked reduction in size when removed from the 
soil and compared \"ith untreated beets. The effect of () pounds 
01 clalapon to he nearly outgrown at litis stage. Com
parisons oj \'Igor, root IS, top weights, and root diallleter 
al the crown art' made in G. 

gT\en 
after treatment, plots at Tonington \\ere 
or 1() for untreated beets, R for Ii pounds 

dalapoll, and Ii lor 1 clal treatments. Forty-one 

100 100100 100 100 

Control 6 Lb. dolo pan 10 Lb, dolapon 

Figure G.-Percentage (OlHpari~oll of root 1'001 diameter at 
(To'wn, foliage weig'ht, and of beets from 3 treatments with 
dalapoll. Observations made chemical treatment. Untreated 
plants are (()nsider~d as 100 peru'nl. 
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days after treatment with 6 pounds of dalapon, beet roots would 
be about 60 percent as large as those not treated while beets 
given 10 pounds per acre are only one-third as well developed . 

Samples taken at ''''heatland 50 days after treatment showed 
the same pattern of' growth. The foliage of the beets tends to 
return to normal before the root growth catches lip. Size differ
ences are apparent but length of roots appears equal. Pictures 
of' 20 beets from each treatment are seen in Figure 7. As indi
cated by chemical analysis, it appears that by 50 days after treat
ment, the effects of dalapon applied at G pounds per acre have 
been overcome, but root growth of treated beets has not yet 
become equal to untreated beets. 

Discussion and Summary 

For at least 50 days aher treatment with dalapon, sugar beets 
contain less pectic substances than untreated beets. The per
centage of alcohol-insoluble solids in the roots 01' treated beets 

Figure 7.-Twenty beet roots from each of 3 dalapon u'eatments com
pared. Root length appears about equal in all samples. A reduction in size 
is apparent in the roots from the 10-pound treatment. Samples were taken 
50 days after chemical application. 

,. 
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is llluch II' tilan ill 11llllcalcd beels. 'rllc cause ror this is 
ullKnown, IhI one laIC that. the peciic b
slance are hclk~\cd io 111 the tl;11 ion or \\'alel 
ill Ihe IS; therefore. if dalapon 
abil oj Ihe roots resulting ill dehydratioll. the pcrccllLlgC 
or alcohol-insoluhle solids would he II' 1. 

Or. il the continuc food lllallllLlcturilig and tLIIl~I()(a-

I III to roo! cells which are I dalapoll. tllClt' \Iolllc! 
be all illcrease in the Hagc 01 illsoiulJIc-aicolHJi ~()Ii(k 

Perh;\ cell \\'alls arc til or the cell sap is llwrc C()l\(TIl 

I became or Ihe III tile h:ilancc or ,\·,lter-soilible 
substances. As I Ill' clrC.Tls or dalapoll arc o!ltgrO\\1l I he 
and the rool )\\111 approaches Ilormality. the 
alcohol-insolu solids ill the roots (kCIC:ISC to Ilcar th:ll or 
ulltreated Is. Six pounds 01 da per anc retarded tile 
ratc of roo! growth botil in the and ill lhe field trials. 

Field llH.:asun'IIICIHs illclinic til:l! .~)() aller treatmellt 
\Iith dalapoll ;!t ii per ane. roliar g-roll'th or iJeets was 
;] pprO'u ma cq Ita III U 1H1ca t cd I)(:'('Is. J(OOI 
(iO perccnt as in treated heel as ill ullircal 
it has iJeen foullci tilal t.ile hanesl yields arc 1101 

nels of cia . il llIlIst he aSMllllcd 1 hal leCO\Cl\ is ncd. 
Icrerorc. since nHllro] or grassy \Iceds and SOIlIC nml rol 

or hrnadlc;tycd \1 ('eds ca he obLlillnl \\'Ilh fi poullds or dalapoll 
il wOllld appear II 1 to w,c this ralc -CllHT(2,ClIl i 
(alion. 

Conclusions 

willi \0 poullds 
0\ spray. 

2. 	 heels lilal SlInl\(' a icalioll or [0 pOllllds of 
an: oTeath retarded in root and joliar ',2'1'OWll1. •;-, 	 , " 

'l. The 	 of ;dcohol-insoiublc solids ill ~usar-bc('t 

I()r a tillle afler trcatment with daLtp()ll 
arc mercolllc the 19 he 

pcrcenrage or alcohoI-lI1solublc solids decrease'! to approximately
Ihat 01 untreated beet 

4. The amollllt of pectic suhstances in Slisar hcc!s is rcdll{'ccl 
rot' at least ;)() by trc:tlll1g' \Iilll cialapon at Ii pounds per 
acre. 

;). Tile a1110111lt of lI'aLel-soluble 1(' sllhstances in alcohol-
insoluble solids of sugar hects is alleeted dalapnn ar (i 

per The dislril or \\;tt(T,soluhlc ic mbstances IS 



iJ til tile fol oj beets and III tile lOOts of Ull

treated heets. The oxalate-soluble Ir;tclioll or penic substances 
ill akollOl-illsoluhlc solids is smaller 111 cd hceb Lhall 
ill untreated heets. TIl(' or oxalate-solllhle penic 
suhst;lllCCS ill akohoi-soluillc solids decreases as the heets mature. 

(i. Till' acid-soluhle iran iOll oj i(' substances ill alcohol
imoluble s(Jlids increases as till' heet mature. Dabpol1 at Ii 

per acre reciuces tile alllOllnt or and-soluble it' sub
stanccs in treated beets \\'ith lllllrc;llni blTts 

7. It lllay hc tlla! sm:;ar heets treated II'itll (i 

01 dalapoll as -CllHT!lCllt spray \\ill Ill" retarded 
\ . root. and foliar "T()\\'t.il. l!O\\,{'\lT. OIlC may ex 
plallts (0 he equal in foliage 10 Ill1lrC;tted allel 

Root oj trcal llU\, iJe l(·tardcd somewhat 
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